Certified Statement / Receipt

I certify that I no longer have in my possession, or am turning in today, the below item:

- MD Commercial Driver’s License
- MD Noncommercial Driver’s License
- MD Identification Card
- Out-of-State Product: (Please include state, type, expiration date and number, if available):
- Registration Plate(s) - Tag #
- Disability Placard(s) - #

The document/plates checked above were:

- Lost*
- Stolen* (Police report # Jurisdiction reported)
- Taken by Law Enforcement
- Other (please explain)
- Turned in to the MVA today

Investigation Case No. Dept. of Origin Case No.

Reason for Return: (Suspended, Parental Consent Withdrawn, etc.):

I certify under penalties of perjury, the statements made on this form are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

Print Name ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Date __________

Relationship of person surrendering above item: (self, parent, law enforcement officer, etc.):

FOR MVA USE ONLY:

Driver License / ID Number ____________________________ Issuing State ____________________________ Class / Type ____________________________ Date Issued ____________________________ Expiration Date ____________________________

Printed Name of MVA Agent ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Branch/Office/Room Number ____________________________

*Scan form in DLS if product was lost or stolen. If scanned in DLS, MVA copy may be destroyed.

If not scanned, send original form to appropriate division:

- Vehicle Records Division (GB Room 202) if tag/registration related
- Administrative Adjudication (GB Room 213) if licensing related, but no product issued

Original - MVA Copy - Customer

For more information, please call: 1-800-950-1MVA (1682) (to speak with a customer service representative), From Out-of-State: 1-301-729-4550, TTY for the hearing impaired: 1-800-492-4575. Visit our website at: www.MVA.Maryland.gov